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IDENTITY CRISIS IN THE CHURCH 
By Burl Curtis 

Those in contact with many 
congregations of the Lord's 
church report there is an identity 
crisis among them. This is not 
true of all of them nor of all the 
members. As a brother, who was 
converted from Catholicism, said 
in Bible class, "I don't have an 
identity crisis!" He knew what he 
believed and why he believed it. 
As sure as the promises of God, 
he knew who he was and what 
church he was a member of. By 
faith, he knew he had obeyed the 
gospel from the heart and the 
Lord had added him to His 
church. 

What has caused this crisis 
and how can the problem be 
solved? Understanding the re- 
quirements for identification 
should help. Likenesses are not 
enough. Two wings, feathers, a 
beak, and two feet identify a bird 
hut you don't know whether it is a 
crow or a canary. Two hands and 
feet and the ability to walk in an 
upright position are required for 
identification but you don't know 
whether it is a monkey or a man. 
The more two things are similar, 
the more specific one has to get 
for identification. Black and gray 
with Franklin's picture on the 
fmnt and green on the back with 
a picture of Independence Hall 
identifies a 8 1 0  bill but you 
don't know whether it is 
counterfeit or genuine. The only 
way to know if the bill is good is 
ta look more closely (Matthew 
7: 15-20). 

The church that belongs to 
Jesus has been criticized and 
ma+ fun of for holding firmly to 

the Scriptures. True disciples 
have been ridiculed and opposed 
for standing for required marks of 
identification. At the top of the list 
would probably be their 
insistence that baptism is only 
immersion and that it is unto 
remission of sins, not because 
sins are already forgiven (Mark 
16:15,16; Acts 2:38; 1 Peter 3:21). 
The list goes on: (2) preachers not 
being called pastor or reverend: 
(3) having no organ or piano in 
worship; (41 taking the Lord's 
Super each Sunday; (5) refusing 
to take any denominational name; 
(6) not allowing women to be 
elders, deacons, and preachers; 
(7) collecting money only through 
free-will offerings of the members; 
(8) holding to the Bible teaching 
on organization, etc. (cf. Jude 3). 
Are these more important than 
faith in Christ, love, mercy, grace, 
and the cross? NO! But they are 
required for identification (Matt. 
7:21). If all you knew about an 
animal was that it had the 
essential marks of a body and 
four legs, you would not know 
what it was. Also, if all you knew 
about an animal was that it had 
long ears, you could not tell 
whether it was a mule or a basset 
hound. For identification both 
basic and specific marks are 
required (Ephesians 4: 1-8). 

To identify any religious 
organization, it must keep its 
distinguishing characteristics. For 
example if the Baptist or 
Methodist church suddenly 
dropped all that made them 
Baptists or Methodists, they 
would lose their identity. 

These should help to solve the 
identity crisis: 

1. Strong Bible teaching so 
members will know their 
identity. 

2. Stop the desire to make the 
church more and more like 
denominationalism. 

3. Hold to the Bible for it is the 
only standard to establish the 
identity of the church of 
Christ. Remember, when you 
depart from the Bible, there is 
no acceptable identification 
standards. 

4.Permit no paper, college 
preacher, nor majority vote to 
establish its identity. 

5. Don't allow those under 30 (or 
those over 30), including 
college students, to dictate its 
identity. 

6. Remember the church began on 
Pentecost, not with the Ameri- 
can Restoration Movement. 

7. Reject the "it doesn't matter, it 
isn't important" attitude. 

The identity crisis has been 
caused by cutting loose from the 
doctrine of CMst  (2 John: 9- 1 1 ). 
When unscriptural items are 
added or scriptural items taken 
away and accepted by any group, 
an  identity crisis is sure to follow. 
Now that they are no longer 
securely anchored to the Word of 
God, what is the standard? How 
is identity to be determfned? If 
you can add or take away what 
you want, do not others have the 
same privilege? Such a process 
makes someone Lord other than 
Jesus (Luke 6:46). 
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WlNDS OF CHANQE 
by Owen D. OlbrlcM 

Any casual observer can realize 
that radical changes rur taking 
place in m y  churches 
throughout the Unitcd States. The 
mottva'tronal force behind these 
changes is an effort to pack the 
p d w ~ ~ .  There Is nothing m n g  fn 

atten-- but the 
being used L what 

matters. 

I11 the religlon section of the 
A r l o a w  Democmt Gazette, Sat., 
Feb. 19, 2000, p. 4B, under the 
heading, "Bapti9t by m y  other 
name," J.J. mornpson wrote that 
the present day effort of churches 
is to reach the "unchurched." He 
went an to Wte, "What religious 
leadem stre finding is that it takes 
new m e t h a  of worshipping. 
teaching and sharfng, though not 

rily new beliefs, to appeal 
tQ people who often feel out of 
place m traditional church." 

%us the rbe Ln contemporaxy 
services. featu- casual dress 
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and light mck ChristiLln song8 
played by bands, as o p p e d  to 
'Sunday clothes' and organ- 
accanpanied hymns in traditional 
services. " 

This may all sound god if a 
l q e  attendance Is the only 
canccm. It there mom to falawtng 
Jesus than being driven to 
attendance baaed on modern 
innovations? 

Paul wmte, "Ithat we should no 
longer be children, tossed to and 
fro, and carried about with every 
wh~d doctrine, by the trickery of 
men, In the cunnlng craftiness by 
which thcy lfc in wait ta deeeivtw 

-fE=plw&mw&M)------- 

What 1s wrong with casual 
clothing? Perhaps nothing except 
that instead of wearing what is 
casual hlorne wear their worst a 
sign of rebellion to the norm. They 
probably would not d m  that 
way if thty were tnvlttd to a 
dinner to hanor a hfgh ofAcid or 
dignitary. 

What Malachi wrote concerning 
Israel's sacltflcial @t5 rnlght well 
apply hem. "Offer it then to (My 
comment, Dmsa like this then for] 
the governor! Would he be 
pleased with you? Would he 
accept you favorably?" ll:$bI. lf 
the p p l e  we are e k f n g  to 
honor would not be p l d ,  how 
much less would Gad be pleased 
by unslgbtly clothing. 

ROCK BANDS 
PlIl appeal through instrumen- 

------ 

tal music sucbaS  roc#Bani- 
another matter. lnatmrnental 
music in mmhip was intrsductd 
1- years after the apsstles 
taught Christians to observe "all" 
Jesus had commanded (Matthew 
28:20). The use of instrumental 
music was not included in their 
teaching so was not tntroduced by 
Jesus, the apostles, or the 
insplnd pnaphch of €he New 
Testament upon which the 
church 1s built (Ephesians 2:20, 
5: 19-20; CO~CSS~~UEI 3: 16-17))..Tfe 
organ Is not authorfwd in their 
teaching and neither art the 
ban& that have been used to 
take the place of the organ. 

WHAT APP€AlA TO &6CCEfY 
The m d  of today that hae 

causcd chumhe8 to appeal to 
what excitta our contemprarg 
smiety Is the mime maod that hats 
caused innoratlons af vartous 
kinds owr the past ctnturics. The 
gad of the Lbrri's p p t e  should 
be neither to reject or to accept 
the mood swing& of society. Theit 
goal skwsuld be ta teach and 
practice &me thing8 #at please 
Jesus, which thin@ we can learn 
only In the t c a c m  of the New 
Testament. 

Faul wr-ott. 'For do I now 
persuade men, or Gd? or do I 
seek to please men? For if I still 

p*zmxtmcrr;-f tra-- 
stwant of Chrlst" (Galatians 
1:lOl. "Finally then, brethren, we 
urgc and exhort In the Lard Jei9u3 
that you should abaund m m  and 
mmc, just as you meivcd from 
us how you ought to waik and to 
please Gsd" ( 1 Thes. 3: 13. 

By mating ai broad way or by 
m a w  O d e  way broader than 
God has made it so that many wiU 
enter, wc will not get p p l e  t@ 
enter the narraw way, a way only 
c;a few will enter and travel [Matt 
7: 13,141. 

If our society ir, as corrupt and 
m'belliaus aer the one fn the days 
af Noah, all the method8 we may 
use to appeal to the lost that will 
please them but not brtng them to 
submit to the truth of Jmus 
Christ that frees fmm sin fJohn 
8:31,32), will not make them 
acceptabIe to God. Our responai- 

_bil it) isnnttLcavt in to the 
desires of society but rather to get 
it to repent. Repentance was t h e  
message of John (Matthew 321, 
Jceus (Matthew 4: 171, Peter (Acts 
2:38: 2 Peter 39). and Paul [Acts 
1790). Our message shsuld be 
the same today. 

CONCLUSISION 
We should not be Mttnsted in 

"traditional." "coatemparary," ot 
any worship of human origh. Our 
intersat should he In mrship that 
19 fn spirit md in truth (John 
4:24). 

Obsewfng which way religious 
winds art blo ~hould not be 
our concern. Our $ad should not 



be w h ~ t  attract8 the mast people 
but ahauld be to folloat what God 
dcsim of us and what i8 plcming 
tl~a Him. We wiII  not be judged by 
what htwab to mtn but by the 
m d  of sslr Cord and Savior, 
Jieaua Chrfst (John 12: 48). 

30b W. Miuytand AVE. 
Sherwd, AR 72 lit0 

A m l  Wthout faith is like a 
building without fouldmon, for 
felth tfi b e  fablsldation upsn 
which Ib srtlvatlon is built. "Now 
faith ls the substmct af W g s  
hoped for. tht evidence sf things 
not men* [Web. 11: 1). A building 
built OM the sand, Jesus said, will 
not stand. The mu1 wba does not 
believe camat h o p  for salvation. 
fsr "Wthout fLl& It is i r n ~ ~ ~ i k l l t  
ta plmse Urn: for he that corneth 
to Gad must believe that He is, 
and that he b a rewarder of them 
that diligently x e k  htm" (Hebrews 
11;Cii). We must bslleve in in& and 
Ixllm that HE wlll render the 
ctemal mluatian which he 
gmmised zm thc bas* of our Fath. 
Realizw the p e r  .uf his 
promiaes upon mankind and 
kt3 that we desire to believe 
tn lmmrrmQ, He instructed us 
how to obtain faith, "Sa then, faith 
mneth by h e a m ,  and hearlng by 
the word of God" (Born- 10: 1 7).  

Since aZ1 we knew about God is 
famd tn tlz-t! Bfbie, then we have 
what he has given, and, with 
ronftdencr tu it, faith Is wrought 
by aur h e W g  Him and becomes 
the evMtncs of thin@ not seen. 
T%at the trial of your faith; being 
mu& mare precious than of gold 
Slzst pcrfeheth, though it be tried 
with &, might be found unta 
prabt and honor and glary at the 
a~apsrarl-ng of Jesus CMisit; whom 
haWg not seen, ye Icwe; in 
whom; thou@ now ye see him 
not, yet b.clltmg, ye rejoice with 
joy unspe&able and full of @;lorym 
f I  Peter 1:7,81, We have never 
seen atzr Saxtar and sllxwll not 
until He etrmes to cZatm the 
faithful. 

Mimy swk faith in errar, 
=l;eking far a mlracdulous a@ or a 

personal appearance of Jesus 
CMst. Such shd never be, Many 
testify te a faith pmduced by 
~uppo9ed miraculaus feelings and 
the confidence they have is based 
on their feelings. This i& never so. 
Faith, he eaid, L the tvidenee, 
and 'faith eometh by hearing and 
hearlng by the w i d  of God.* ft is 
foalbh ta emy we ;aft mvmi 
ecpamte curd apart fram the mFd 
of God. Thira ie equivalent to 
saflng we are saved without faith! 

"I am csmc a light Into the 
world; that whsisgater klieveth 
on me ehauld not abide in 
darkness. And tf any man hear 
my worda, and believe not, I Judge 
him not: for I wmt nat ta judge 
the world, but to sas;rc the wasld. 
He that rejecteth me, and 
rtcelveth not my word@, hath one 
that fudgeth him: the word that I 
have spoken, the same shall 
judge him in the last day" [John 
12:48-48). 

(FCQN March, 19531. 

MORALiTY IS NOT ENOUGH 
by Arvey Pwvell (DCK:mm) 

Our Savior a i d  'Upon this 
m k  I will bulld my church* 
(Matt. 16: 181. This rack is the fact 
that he ia the a n  of Gad, He built 
His church upon that m k .  The 
Apostle Paul said of Jesus "Arid 
he i~ the head of the taady, the 
church, who 18 the b c w g ,  the 
first barn fmm the d ~ a d "  (Col. 
1: 18)' *Christ loved the church 
and gave himself far it" (Eph. 
5:251. It (the church) is to be 
presented unto him. "A glorious 
church not haring spat or wtrrkle 
or any such am$' [Eph. 5:2?l, 

Slnce there h nno salvation 
except in Chrfet, to be in him la to 
be in his M y  (the church). A 
redeemed perrPon i8 ant wha has 
been "baptized into Chmt" (Gal. 
397). 

Qftentimm men outaide tl 
church are as g d  momily I, 
genuine Christian%, but mortality 
alone will not sufflae. Morality 
must be combined with 
sptrltualtty to be ~amd In Christ 
a d  to provide any pramidle of 
eternal life with Him. 

( K G R  Mmch, 1963). 

BOBBY KNIOHT 
AND THE BIBLE 

Indiana trnimrsfty's Ioq-time. 
Iqen&sy and anten cantrawmld 
head baskethn cmch, Bab 
IWght, was flrd after w e d  
wtnplrefnh s,f verbal and men 
physical abuse ~ a b s t  his 
playera and others were lod$ed 
against him. Thc uRSvemity 
placed hsm under clow scmtiny 
with a 'zero tftleroxnce" plicy. 
N t m d  might rcpfiesily 
grabbed P freshman student who 
called him simply by his last 
name, to, as Knight put It, 'teach 
hfm same manners," Bemuse af 
thia incident, KGl@t WBS given 
e appa~uaity t mlhgn as 
basketball coach; an opportunity 
he rtftjsed. He was tfim pmmptly 
fireel by Irndlarla Unfwrstty, 

Numerous accounts of Kriight's 
coaching eanxr and w m m b  af 
internews conducW6 with Nrn 
over the years have been e n  in 
the days follawhg his dbmiwal. 
FoIlawing the Sunday announce- 
mcnt of his being fined, oat of the 
dports channel@ etlred segmcnb of 
rpnreral such intantimas an Man- 
day, One sf €he sepente,  inmi- 
cally, shawed the hob-tempered 
and often foul-mouthed Knight 
quoting Scrfpture fmm the Bible. 
The intervlm was canduet& 
shortly after fEnight"s king levied 
with the "zem tolerance psliay" by 
the Untvesalty, Concerning &fig: 

whoal'a actions Knight said. "I 
can in no mmer be eeezl as a 
Biblc schohr; but the Biblrs says 
somtwhere, 'Judge not that yau 
be not judged'." Then, in the a- 
awtr to the next question asked of 
htm, IW@t twk GWs name in 
valn in hlrr reply. 

Here is an example of m e  who 
uas the Bible only m tnstmces 

- 

when it seemin y hneflta his 
causc and h e p  ? his c w .  
Otherwise. God" same 19 only 
something t~ be m k t d  as fin 
expletive when a dramatic pabt 
ne& to be made. 

Perhaps no ather praeag is 
abu&ecl as much in our 
go-along-ta-get-along ss9eiety a5 
Matthew 7: 1, the quoted 
by Bob Knight. The prohibfuan in 
th& pawage (as seen fn it8 
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context) is not against the fomtng 
of bpinions or even against 
judging. The prohibition is 
against making harsh judgments 
wlthaut proper evidence or from 
the wrong rnotivca. Elsewhere our 
Lsrd commanded ua to make 
 judgment^ ( J o b  7:24). These 
judgments, commanded by our 
Lord. a to be made in a 
righteous fashim. Cancesnlng 
such the Lord add, *Wherefore by 
their fruits ye ahall know themw 
(Mattbcw 7:2Q). Actions form 
atfltudes, wbieh determine 
ltfestylcs. Far too many want the 
frcstdsm to judge others wfthout 
h a g  the dleccming eye of 
others upon them. Ironically, it is 
same of these same people wtra 
want the freedom to appeal to 
Gad's word only when It la 
mnvenicnt far then. 

184Q Tucker Lam 
Mem, VA 24153 

LETS STUDY THE BIBLE 
The church of Christ in your 

area hae a number of free Bible 
Study servtccs to offer you. If you 
have a desire to study the 
Ssrlptuws to come to an 
understmdtng of God's will for 
you, or to make certain that you 
know what to do to be savcd and 
remain saved. we will be delighted 
to sit down wlth you ln your own 
b m t  and study the Hible with 
you. If you would like to study 
throuCyh a Bible Comspondence 
Courrut, we will gladly lead you 
Phraugh such a course by mail. If 
yau desire a Bible tract on a 
particular subjcet, we d l  do our 
beat to lacate material an the 
subject you request and get that 
to mar. If you have questions 
aMut any of the articles that 
appear tn Fultorr Couaty Borpel 
8- or any other Bible topic, we 
will do our best to @ve you an 
m w c t  from the Bible. Of course. 
thm art no charges for any of 
thew services offercd by churches 
of CMdt. 

Our street addreas m d  Post 
Office box number, phone num- 
bers, fax number, and e-mail 
rddms can be found in the box 
on  page two af each issue of 
6COR. If you need help locating a 

faithful church of CMst fn your 
m, let us know ma we wlll 
assist you in maklng contact wlth 
them. Cantact us or the church of 
CMst in your area if we csln help 
you in any of the ways above. If 
you call or write, be sure ts gin 
complete Lnformatim as to your 
name, address, telephone number 
and your request for indormation 
or materials. 

- Mammoth Sprlq Church of Chxtrt 

CHANQE OF 
E-MAIL ADDRESS I 

Some recent changes the 
service of our telephone 
company have forced ue to 
change our e-mafl address. 
Please note the new address is: 

cocfcgn@ozulu.cam 
The address reflects the local 

church of Christ (em] and the 
paper we publish [fcgn). Pleam 
make this change immediately. 
You may aleo send me personal 
corrcspandcnce at this address. 
Thank yrru -Ted J. Clark, editor 

I -- 

FEBRUARY CONTRIBUTIONS 
CHURCHES 

................. C h u r c h d r n r k r t ( ~ , ~  SCKI.LXI 
LonnM Church d Christ 

................ m.00 
, AR) ..... .25.00 

Pi& Church d Chri.t 
(hmmath Eiphg, AR) ....................... 40. W 

.............. . Church of Christ (ElhImth, AR) B.QO 
~mhafc3.trbt(Oufl.brl,  AR) ................. 60.00 

............... Church of Ctuiot (Tkayer, MO) 200.00 

................. Chutc)l(ItChrld(aarfi.w,AR) 75.00 
.................. GhurchofChrirt[M~, MO) 50.00 

..................... ~ a i ~ r i r t ~ , A R )  25.00 
........... 3 r f f C I a K o h & C k r k t ~ , W )  2s.w 

~ u n p ~ h u t ~ h d h t  
(Ma- Fiping, M) ....................... 26.00 

ehurctrofChtW(SoulW1Pvm,MS) ....... 600.80 
INDIVIDUALS 

LnMkr(Hudy,AR) ........................... $1O.o0 
Bstty Atkkrr (Ihutur, TX) ....................... 60.00 
B.T. c ~ e ~ w  ............... 25.60 
IIAIDII B.nnIr , VA) ..... 10.00 
(tary&ArmWilrcn~~Spnngr,M;I~ ...... 40.00 

.......... W J o + l P ~ t s n o n ( w n ,  AR) 1QB.W 
.................. MINiM f?cgm(Fuh, MO) 15.00 

............. 10.00 
, ypo .... 25.00 

...................... 10.m 
....................... 15.00 

"YOU CAN HEZP WITH POSTAGE" 

MOVING? CHANQM TO 91 1 ? 

3. Remntann (Aetr 2:W; Luke 13:3; I 
8:37). 
Bapliam [Acts 2:m; Mark 2%: 18; 
IM~.3:21; 8:3.41. 
After the a h  rive rteps, falthful 
CRrfttrPnUvlrq(IPttcrarl1, 12; 
RevrclnW Z 101. I 

I THE CHURCH OF Cafft8T 
1. Ric Btbk h its dyguidc  (R 

1:Iei; ITheSs. k13J. 
2. Wears E Biblical Nemt l~ocnrns 

16: ie). 
Establsbtd .t ttre right place 
(Isaiah 2:s. 3: Acts 21. 
Est~blkbs4 at the @t Eime [Joel 
a:$$.$-32; &tr 21. 
IGetabliahtd on the ripht ptrson 
(Matthew 18: 18; Acts 2:38h 
S a d  arc in it (Epheslulo 5 2 3 ;  
Act. 2:47). 
Ita m m b m  a n  cnraIkB fn Mven 

I 
[Hebrews 12:331. 

e. ~ e m h ~ p  in it ebtwied by 
a~~dknce  to aaa.~ c c r m m d  
inclutliftg brgUsm [Acts 1:4 1-47; 1 
CorinUlilr# 12:13). I 




